LSUHSC
1608 Kings Hwy.
Shreveport, LA  71103

Directions

• Take I-20 to I-49
• Exit Kings Highway.
• Go west on Kings Highway.
• Medical School two blocks off of I-49 on the left.

**Please see next page for building and parking map.

***NOTE: you must ask to be buzzed into parking lots L and S.

Direction If class is scheduled in Administration Bldg. 403 (See Page 2 for classes scheduled in Medical School Conference Center or Library)

• Walk on the sidewalk back towards Kings Highway. You will see the front of the Biomedical Research Institute (BRI) Building on your left.
• The Administration Building is the next building to the left. Walk around to the front of the Administration Building and enter through the front door.
• Take the elevators immediately in front of you to the fourth floor. Take a right off of the elevators and go through the double doors.
• The room is the first door on your left.
Go through BRI Atrium entrance to get to G-221 or the library.

- Enter Biomedical Research Institute (BRI) Atrium entrance
- Go through double doors on left
- Take first left into deli
- Go through double doors in deli

Library Room 1-423

- Enter Biomedical Research Institute (BRI) Atrium entrance
- Go through double doors on left
- Take elevators on right to first floor
- Turn left off of elevator and then take hall to the right
- Library is at end of hall on left across from auditorium